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If you'd like to appear in the next Members Making It feature please send your entry and photo (300dpi resolution) 
to info@abn.org.au today.Profiles should include your name, position, company, all contact details and should be written in the ‘third

person’. Maximum word limit is 90 words. We also require a recent, professional quality ‘head and shoulders’ photo. This can be

emailed to: michelle@abn.org.au or sent on disk to: ABN Head Office, PO Box 122, Rosebery NSW 1445.

AMY LYDEN - BOW WOW MEOW

AMY LYDEN WINS TELSTRA BUSINESS WOMEN’S AWARD FOR INNOVATION
Amy Lyden is Director of Bow Wow Meow,which produces fun,high-quality identification tags for pets.Amy founded
Bow Wow Meow in 1995,after unsuccessfully searching for quality collars and ID tags for her new kittens. In 1997 Amy
extended sales to New Zealand,and then to Singapore in 2001.Today she sells online to over 50 countries around the
world,with the bulk of sales generated in the U.S.A.

Amy is a multi-award-winning business owner and a longtime member of the ABN.She is the immediate past
Chairperson of the ABN Advisory Board and she currently holds the position of ABN Ambassador.LLeeaarrnn mmoorree aatt
wwwwww..bboowwwwooww..ccoomm..aauu

We celebrate these ABN members on their achievements. Congratulations.

ELENA GOSSE - AIS ENTERPRISES 

ELENA GOSSE NAMED FINALIST IN TELSTRA AWARDS
Elena Gosse of AIS Enterprises migrated to Australia,12 years ago giving up a successful performance career in Russia.
Since arriving she has put herself through English school and university, and now holds a Bachelor degree in Business
Accounting.Elena and her husband acquired AIS Enterprises,Queensland manufacturers of chlorinators,chlorine
generators, activated anodes and spare parts of the swimming pool and alkali industries.Recipients of numerous awards, this
year Elena was a finalist in Queensland in the Innovation category of the Telstra Business Women’s Awards.

Elena is the Queensland Coordinator of the ABN and along with the Queensland committee, is making a great
contribution to this network.LLeeaarrnn mmoorree aatt wwwwww..aauuttoocchhlloorr..ccoomm..aauu

MARY-JANE DANIHER - 'ALL MARKETING PROJECTS'

'ALL MARKETING PROJECTS' WORKS WITH BUSINESSES TO 
DELIVER SUCCESS

Mary-Jane Daniher, the founder of 'All Marketing Projects',has won an international ARC Award 2006 for the
Insurance category with the 2005 Promina Annual Report.Last year it won Gold.This year,no Gold or Silver was
awarded for this category;however,Promina took the Bronze (making it the stand-out Annual Report in the insurance
category worldwide).

FFoorr ffuurrtthheerr iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn,, vviissiitt wwwwww..pprroojjeeccttss..ccoomm..aauu

JANE SLACK-SMITH - INVESTOR’S CHOICE

MINING INDUSTRY ACHIEVER NOW IN PROPERTY
Jane Slack-Smith was recently named in the Inaugural Women’s Edition of the Australian Who's Who for her
contribution to the Australian mining industry.Now she is using her skills as an experienced property investor to help
others do the same,using mortgage broking as the vehicle - it is amazing how things move on.FFoorr mmoorree
iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn aabboouutt JJaannee''ss bbuussiinneessss,, sseeee wwwwww..iinnvveessttoorrsscchhooiiccee..ccoomm..aauu


